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ABSTRACT
Objective: To assess sleep-related difficulties (e.g., trouble staying asleep,
oversleeping, falling asleep while on duty, disturbing dreams, sleep
paralysis) and behavioral patterns of active-duty service members
(ADSMs) performing security duties. Participants: The participants were
1,169 ADSMs (20–44 years of age). Methods: ADSMs completed an online
survey (67.3% response rate) with items assessing demographics, the
occupational environment, sleep-related attributes, habits, or difficulties,
factors affecting sleep, aids and techniques used to improve sleep, and
the use of sleep-related products. Results: ADSMs reported sleeping
~6.5 hr/day (~56% reported sleeping < 6 hr). Sleep-related difficulties
were reported by ~72% of the ADSMs (i.e., 55.1% had problems staying
asleep, 33.1% reported experiencing sleep paralysis, 25.6% reported over-
sleeping, 21.6% had disturbing dreams, and 4.79% reported falling asleep
while on duty). Daily sleep duration and quality, occupational factors (shift
work, operational commitments, collateral duties, habitability, taking anti-
malarial medication, years deployed), and personal factors or behaviors
(history of sleep problems, problems in personal life, late exercise times,
altering sleep schedule to talk or text with family or friends) were asso-
ciated with sleep-related difficulties. Some ADSMs reported using alcohol
(~14%) or exercising prior to bedtime (~34%) in an attempt to fall sleep
faster. Conclusions: We identified a high prevalence of sleep-related diffi-
culties in our military sample. Even though most ADSMs used sleep
hygiene practices to improve their sleep, some ADSMs used methods
not recommended. Improving ADSMs’ daily schedule (to include periods
for exercising, and protected sleep periods), and further emphasis on
sleep hygiene practices may be viable methods to reinforce behaviors
promoting healthy sleep and improve performance.
The military operational environment is notorious for its work and rest conditions. Many active-
duty service members (ADSMs) have irregular work–rest patterns with limited opportunities to sleep
at times aligned with their circadian physiology (Miller, Matsangas, & Kenney, 2012; Shattuck,
Matsangas, & Dahlman, 2018). This problem of circadian misalignment is further exacerbated
when ADSMs are exposed to light, either artificial or natural, at circadian-inappropriate times,
and by shift work (Arendt, Middleton, Williams, Francis, & Luke, 2006; Horn, Thomas, Marino, &
Hooper, 2003; Miller & Nguyen, 2003). In the operational environment, these sleep-disrupting
factors are aggravated by stressful life events such as combat exposure and lengthy separation
from home and family. Of note, medical encounters by military personnel for insomnia increased
from 16 per 1,000 in 2005 to 75 per 1,000 in 2014 (372%), whereas encounters for obstructive sleep
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apnea (OSA) increased from 44 per 1,000 in 2005 to 273 per 1,000 in 2014 (517%; Caldwell, Knapik,
& Lieberman, 2017).
Overall, military service members report increased levels of occupational stress (Harms,
Krasikova, Vanhove, Herian, & Lester, 2013), which further intensifies sleep issues (Kim &
Dimsdale, 2007). ADSMs frequently report poor sleeping conditions, are chronically sleep-
deprived with elevated daytime sleepiness and fatigue levels, consume large amounts of caffeinated
beverages, and experience psychological and neurological injuries such as depression, anxiety, and
sleep disorders (Mysliwiec et al., 2013; Shattuck, Matsangas, Mysliwiec, & Creamer, 2019).
Insufficient sleep not only affects performance, but also has long-term effects on the retention of
service members (Seelig et al., 2016). In the 2014 Navy Retention Study, U.S. Navy Sailors rated their
quality of life as more important than the quality of work when deciding whether to remain in
uniform or transition to the private sector (Snodgrass & Kohlmann, 2014). In the same study, more
than 70% of the Sailors reported sleeping 6 hr or less per night.
With this background in mind, our study is focused on the sleep-related difficulties and sleep-
related behavioral patterns of active-duty military members performing security duties while
deployed in overseas military facilities. In 2012, the leadership of the military organization respon-
sible for this population decided to implement a multiyear program to improve operational perfor-
mance by optimizing watch-standing schedules and sleep conditions. As part of this program,
ADSMs of this organization receive an informational brief before deployment regarding best sleep-
related practices and the benefits of sleep hygiene on health and performance. ADSMs also complete
an annual survey that covers a wide range of sleep-related issues, including sleep practices and
behaviors, sleep difficutlies, use of sleep-related substances, and so forth. Results from data collected
between 2012 and 2015 (N = 4,653) showed that 58% of the ADSMs reported receiving less than 6 hr
of sleep per day, 49% relied on pharmacologic interventions to improve their sleep (e.g., melatonin,
prescription drugs, or over-the-counter medications), 48% had trouble staying asleep, and 26%
reported oversleeping (Shattuck, Matsangas, Saitzyk, & Aldridge, 2016). Based on these results, the
2016 survey focused on five types of sleep-related difficulties relevant to the operational enviroment:
trouble staying asleep, oversleeping, experiencing disturbing dreams, experiencing sleep paralysis,
and involuntarily falling asleep while on duty.
Performing security duties effectively is of critical importance for military and civilian facilities;
however, few studies have explicitly focused on sleep challenges during security operations
(Waggoner, Grant, Van Dongen, Belenky, & Vila, 2012). Given the gap in the existing literature,
this study had three objectives. The first objective was to assess the ADSMs’ sleep-related practices
and behaviors. The second objective was to assess the prevalence of sleep-related difficulties. The last
objective was to explore the association among the occurrence of sleep-related difficulties and
various demographic, occupational, and behavioral factors.
Methods
Participants
Participants were enlisted active-duty service members (ADSM; N = 1,169) performing security
duties while deployed to overseas military facilities. All participants were deemed fit for duty, that is,
they successfully completed a physical and combat fitness assessment. All participants received
a 2-hr lecture on healthy lifestyles (e.g., alcohol use, relationships, etc.) at the end of their training
prior to deployment. The lecture was provided by the group psychologist, included information
about healthy sleep habits, and discussed simple strategies for improving sleep. For example, they
were instructed on the importance of maintaining a consistent sleep–wake routine (even on week-
ends), avoiding physical exercise prior to sleep, avoiding caffeine products prior to sleep, using
blackout curtains, using light-attenuating glasses before going to sleep during daytime, avoiding
stimulants, avoiding clock-watching, only going to bed when sleepy and only using the bed for
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sleeping (not studying, eating, etc.), and using low-dose melatonin only if needed. The Naval
Postgraduate School Institutional Review Board determined that the study was not human subject
research because the data received by NPS was not personally identifiable.
Survey
The annual survey was first administered in 2012 with the goal of improving operational perfor-
mance in these ADSMs by assessing a wide range of sleep-related issues, including sleep practices
and behaviors, sleep-related difficulties, use of sleep-related medications, and so forth. Initially, the
survey was developed based on two broad sources of information: (a) anecdotal evidence of the
sleep-related habits or problems these ADSMs were experiencing, and (b) published information
regarding the sleep-related habits of ADSMs (for example, Barlas, Higgins, Pflieger, & Diecker,
2013). The survey was revised annually as needed based on the lessons learned from ADSMs’
responses. The survey was Internet-based, designed, and distributed using SurveyMonkey©. The
33 multi-itemed questions assessed demographics, attributes of the occupational environment,
attributes of sleep, sleep-related habits, sleep-related difficulties, factors affecting sleep, use of sleep
aids and techniques to improve sleep, and the use of sleep-related products. The following list
provides detailed information about the items used in the survey.
● Demographic information: age (years), gender, leadership duties (dichotomous), relationship
status (none, long-distance, significant other present at current assignment), medication use
(dichotomous) followed by description.
● Occupational environment: years deployed performing security duties, work in shifts
(dichotomous).
● Sleep attributes: daily sleep duration (hours), sleep quality (10-point Likert scale), adequacy of
sleep (5-point Likert scale).
● Sleep-related habits: exercise routine (dichotomous) followed by frequency and time of day
(early morning, afternoon, evening, late evening or night), activities engaged in while in bed
(multiple choice: reading, playing video games, watching TV, studying, eating, drinking
alcohol, only sleeping), playing video games prior to trying to sleep (dichotomous), playing
video games when the ADSM can’t sleep (dichotomous).
● Sleep-related difficulties: having a sleep issue (multiple choice: trouble staying asleep, over-
sleeping, falling asleep on post, experiencing disturbing dreams, experiencing sleep paralysis,
other/describe), frequency of occurrence of sleep paralysis in the previous year (never; 1–5
times; 6–10; more than 10), experience of sleep paralysis before deployment, factors causing
sleep-related difficulties (multiple choice: I’ve always had sleep problems; shift work; collateral
duties; operational commitments; unit has manning issues; combat experiences; significant
stressor in personal life; too much going on in my life and don’t have enough time to sleep;
I stay up to talk or text with family or friends on different schedule; I’d rather go out and have
fun than go to sleep; playing video games; habitability issues in sleeping quarters to include
noise from other people; noise inside the sleeping quarters; noise outside the sleeping quarters;
cold temperature; hot temperature; bed size; mattress; pillow; blackout shades; odors).
● Sleep improvement: use of sleep aids or techniques (multiple choice: meditation and relaxation
strategies; herbal tea; white noise machines; napping; blackout shades; blindfold; ear plugs;
engage in an activity to make yourself tired; alcohol; nighttime cold medicine; melatonin; over-
the-counter sleeping medication; prescription sleeping medication; prescription medication
prescribed for another reason; blue light blocking glasses), whether the sleep aids or techniques
worked for the ADSM (multiple choice).
● Use of sleep-related products: antimalarial medication (dichotomous) followed by a list of
medications (doxycycline, malarone, mefloquine, other); whether antimalarial medication dis-
rupted sleep (dichotomous); nutritional supplements (dichotomous); tobacco products
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(dichotomous); caffeinated beverages and products (tea, coffee, sodas or soft drinks, energy
drinks, caffeine pills, other); use of stimulants to stay awake on post: nutritional supplements,
tobacco products, caffeinated beverages and products (each dichotomous).
Procedures
ADSMs in the study population were informed by their leadership that they could complete the
survey online in SurveyMonkey© between July and September 2016. The survey was anonymous.
Depending on the location, up to two attempts were made to encourage participants to complete
survey. Participants were instructed that their responses should reflect their experience and behavior
during the past year. The survey took an average of 18 min to complete, but ADSMs were given as
much time as needed. From the initial 1,193 respondents, 24 respondents were omitted because they
were missing values for rank, gender, or seniority in the unit. Therefore, analysis was based on 1,169
respondents. The survey response rate was approximately 67%.
Analytical approach
Statistical analysis was conducted with a statistical software package (JMP Pro 13; SAS Institute; Cary,
North Carolina). Error bars in diagrams denote the standard error of the mean adjusted using the finite
population correction (FPC) factor. With an approximate response rate of 67%, the FPC is 0.572.
Unadjusted statistical significance level was set at p < 0.05. Sixty-one (5.2%) ADSMs did not provide
their age. Missing age values were imputed using the average age of the rank group. Frequencies, means,
and standard deviations were used to describe the data. In the last part of this analysis, we used multiple
logistic regression to assess the factors associated with the occurrence of sleep-related difficulties. The
efficiency of sleep aids and techniques was calculated as the ratio between the number of respondents
who reported that the aid or technique worked for them divided by the number of respondents who
reported using the aid or technique. Scoring of qualitative items was not required.
Results
Demographics
The study sample (N = 1,169) was predominantly male (93.3%), working in 8–12-hr rotating shifts
(99.2%). The average age was 24.7 ± 3.43 years ranging from 20 to 44 years. Approximately 22.7% of
the respondents were in a leadership role in their unit (on average 28.1 ± 4.40 years of age as
compared to other unit members with an average of 23.7 ± 2.28 years, Wilcoxon Rank Sums test,
Z = 15.5, p < 0.001).
Approximately 42% of the respondents reported being in a relationship, either long-distance
(29.5%) or with the significant other being present at their current assignment (12.5%). Thirty-nine
ADSMs reported taking medication (mainly antihistamines, anti-inflammatory, and contraceptives).
Most respondents had a workout schedule (96.2%) exercising 5 times per week (median value).
ADSMs did not have a preferred time of day to work out: 42.6% exercised in the early morning,
48.1% in the afternoon, and 52.1% in the evening. It is notable, however, that 34.4% of the ADSMs
reported working out in the late evening or during the night.
Use of sleep-related substances and products
Caffeinated beverages and products were used by 1,014 (86.1%) respondents. Coffee was the most
frequently used product (57.2%), followed by energy drinks (38.0%), sodas and soft drinks (33.7%),
and tea (33.2%). Nutritional supplements and tobacco products were used by 77.5% and 47% of the
respondents, respectively. Approximately 56% of the ADSMs drinking caffeinated beverages and
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products reported drinking them to remain awake while on duty. In contrast, only ~4% of the users
of nutritional supplements and ~9% of the tobacco users consumed these products to stay awake
while on duty.
Because they sometimes serve where malaria is endemic, 336 (28.7%) ADSMs reporting taking
antimalarial medication (20.5% used Doxycycline, 5.39% Malarone, and 3.08% Mefloquine).
Approximately 27% of the respondents using antimalarial medication noted that the medication
disrupted their sleep.
Sleep duration and quality
ADSMs reported sleeping on average 6.48 ± 1.31 hr per day, with 55.9% sleeping 6 hr or less per day.
Approximately 49% of the ADSMs were not satisfied with the duration of their sleep, with 11% of
the responses noting that sleep was “much less than needed.” Next, participants were asked to rate
their sleep quality on a scale of 1–10, with 1 being poor and 10 being excellent. More than half of the
respondents (~55%) had a positive opinion about the quality of their sleep with ratings between 7
and 10, whereas 16% had a negative opinion (ratings 1 to 4).
Sleep-related difficulties
Approximately 72% of the ADSMs reported at least one type of sleep-related difficulty. The most
frequent complaint was having trouble staying asleep (55.1%), experiencing sleep paralysis (33.1%),
oversleeping (25.6%), having disturbing dreams (21.6%), and having fallen asleep while on duty
(4.79%). From the 22 respondents reporting other sleep-related difficulties, 12 ADSMs noted
difficulty falling asleep even though they were tired.
Approximately 67% of the symptomatic respondents experienced sleep paralysis 1 to 5 times in
the previous year, 3.58% (n = 40) 6–10 times, and 2.68% (n = 30) more than 10 times. Half of the
symptomatic ADSMs reported having experienced sleep paralysis before deploying.
Factors affecting sleep
ADSMs attributed their sleep problems mainly to occupational stressors, that is, working in shifts
(43.8%), collateral duties (e.g., training, social events committee or coordinator, 27.8%), and man-
ning issues (21.1%; the term manning issues denotes temporary or permanent shortages of personnel
in the unit due to various reasons, for example, sick leave, temporary assignment to other locations,
or simply insufficient numbers of personnel assigned to the unit). In terms of personal stressors and
behaviors, the most frequently reported reason was remaining awake to communicate with relatives
and friends on different schedules (30.2%). The rest of the personal factors showed an annual
prevalence of less than 10%. These results are shown in Figure 1.
Of note, regarding habitability, 66% of the ADSMs reported that environmental and bedding
conditions affected their sleep. The most frequent factor was noise (either from outside the
sleeping quarters or from people in the room), hot environment, and light. These results are
shown in Figure 2.
Activities in bed and light exposure before sleeping
In contrast to 37.9% of the ADSMs who reported using their bed only for sleeping, 38.4% read while
in bed, 37.1% watched TV, 12.9% played video games, 10.8% studied, 5.48% ate, and 0.77% (n = 9)
reported drinking alcohol. Playing video games prior to sleep was reported by 26.8% of the
respondents, and 21.7% noted that they played video games when they could not sleep. Overall,
57.8% of the ADSMs were engaged with light-emitting devices in bed, while trying to sleep, or when
they could not sleep.
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Methods to improve sleep
Approximately 85% of the respondents indicated using various methods to improve their sleep. The
most frequently reported and effective method to improve sleep was using blackout shades (57.5%),
followed by napping (41.3%), and engaging in an activity to get tired (for example, going for a run;
40.8%). Two issues of interest should be noted. First, 166 (14%) ADSMs used alcohol to get to sleep;
and ~68% of those who used alcohol considered it effective. Second, ~32% of the ADSMs reported
using pharmacologic means to improve their sleep, mainly melatonin (26.7%), over-the-counter
Figure 1. Factors affecting sleep and causing sleep-related difficulties. Horizontal lines denote the adjusted standard error of the mean.
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(OTC) sleeping medication (8.4%), or nighttime cold medication (8.9%). A small number of ADSMs
reported using prescribed sleep medication (n = 9), or medication prescribed for other reasons
(n = 5). These results are shown in Figure 3.
Predictors of sleep-related difficulties
Next, we conducted a multiple logistic regression analysis to assess the predictor factors of sleep-related
difficulties. The dependent variable was having experienced at least one sleep-related difficulty (dichot-
omous). The factors loaded as potential predictors were age, gender, years deployed, daily sleep duration
(continuous), history of sleep problems (dichotomous), shift work (dichotomous), being in a leadership
role in the unit (dichotomous), manning issues (dichotomous), collateral duties (dichotomous), combat
experiences (dichotomous), a significant stressor in personal life (dichotomous), not having time to sleep
because too much is going on (dichotomous), stay up to talk with family or friends on different schedule
(dichotomous), preferring to go out rather than go to sleep (dichotomous), habitability issues in the
sleeping quarters (dichotomous; the ADSMs reported that at least one of the environmental factors or
bedding conditions affected their sleep), operational commitments (dichotomous), engaged in activities
with light-emitting devices while in bed, when trying to sleep or when I cannot sleep (dichotomous), use
alcohol to sleep (dichotomous), use of substances affecting sleep (nutritional supplements, tobacco
products, caffeinated products, antimalaria medication; all dichotomous), having an exercise routine
(dichotomous), and working out in late evening or nighttime (dichotomous). Operational commitments
refer to tasks relating directly to the mission of the unit, whereas collateral duties refer to all other tasks in
which the ADSMs are involved.
Figure 2. Breakdown of habitability factors affecting sleep. Horizontal lines denote the adjusted standard error of the mean.
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The decision of the factors to be entered in the model was based on the findings of the literature
review (for example, sleep-related substances, combat experiences), factors that the ADSMs reported
affecting their sleep, and factors that we hypothesized could be disrupt sleep, and hence be associated
with sleep problems (e.g., working out in late evening or night). Assessed with the variance inflation
factors (VIF), multicollinearity was low (all VIFs < 2.0).
The overall regression model for the occurrence of sleep-related difficulties was statistically
significant, X2(26) = 463, p < 0.001; McFadden’s R2 = 34.3%. Adjusted for age, 13 factors were
statistically significant, i.e., daily sleep duration, sleep quality, four personal factors (history of sleep
problems, significant stressor in personal life, workout in late evening or night, stay up to talk or text
with family or friends on different schedule, trying alcohol to improve sleep or sleep better), and six
occupational factors (shift work, operational commitments, collateral duties, habitability issues in the
sleeping quarters, use antimalarial medication, years deployed). The factors that predict sleep-related
difficulties are shown in Table 1.
Discussion
Participants reported receiving an average of 6.5 hr daily sleep, with ~56% sleeping 6 hr or less
per day. Therefore, these ADSMs not only sleep less than needed to sustain performance (Belenky
et al., 2003), but they also receive less than the recommended sleep duration for adults of 7 or more
hr on a regular basis to promote optimal health (Watson et al., 2015). The problem of sleep
deprivation becomes more evident if we consider that more than half of the ADSMs were young
adults who may have larger sleep needs (up to 9 hr or more per day) than their older adult
counterparts.
The annual prevalence of sleep paralysis in our study sample was approximately double that
found in the general public, that is, 33.1% versus 17.4% (Kotorii et al., 2001). In the same study,
results showed a lifetime prevalence of sleep paralysis of 39.6%, with 48% of the shiftworkers having
Figure 3. Use of various methods to improve sleep and their perceived effectiveness.
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experienced sleep paralysis episodes compared to 36% of the non–shift workers (Kotorii et al., 2001).
In another study, however, Sharpless and Barber (2011) concluded that 7.6% of the general popula-
tion, 28.3% of students, and 31.9% of psychiatric patients experienced at least one episode during
their lifetime of sleep paralysis (Sharpless & Barber, 2011). Compared to these research findings, our
results suggest that the prevalence of sleep paralysis in our military sample is higher compared to the
general public. We postulate that the high rate of sleep paralysis in our sample is associated with the
ADMSs’ irregular sleep habits due to the unpredictable nature of operational requirements, the fact
they are working in shifts, and that they are chronically sleep deprived; all these are considered
predisposing factors for sleep paralysis (Denis, French, & Gregory, 2018; Denis & Poerio, 2017).
Little is known regarding the association between sleep paralysis episodes and daytime functioning.
Results from one study, however, showed elevated postepisode psychological distress (Cheyne &
Pennycook, 2013).
One issue of operational importance is the ~5% annual prevalence of falling asleep while on duty.
The occurrence of involuntary sleep identified in our study seems small compared to the occurrence
of 7% to 20% from a number of studies assessing involuntary sleep while at work in the civilian
domain (Åkerstedt et al., 2002; Åkerstedt & Wright, 2009). For example, electroencephalographic
(EEG) results from paper mill shift workers showed that 20% of the participants had experienced
sleep episodes during night shifts when workload was low (Torsvall, Akerstedt, Gillander, &
Knutsson, 1989). Results from another EEG study with train drivers working nights showed that 4
out of 11 drivers dozed off during the night journey, and 2 out of 4 drivers failed to act on signals
(Torsvall & Akerstedt, 1987). Napping while on duty was also evident in a sample of ship crew
members while under way (Shattuck & Matsangas, 2014).
Microsleeps are brief sleep-like events with complete failure to respond to a task, which may be
accompanied by slow eye-closures, and head nodding (Poudel, Innes, Bones, Watts, & Jones, 2014).
These findings regarding involuntary dozing off and behavioral microsleeps show that sleep deprivation
will eventually exact its toll, even from the most dedicated individuals. Given this background, we
postulate that the actual occurrence of involuntary sleep while on duty may be higher than reported in
Table 1. Predictors associated with the occurrence of sleep difficulties.
Predictor variable B SE B X2 p value Odds ratio 95% CI
History of sleep problems 0.83 0.20 21.9 < 0.001 5.30 2.41–11.7
Shift work 0.53 0.10 28.5 < 0.001 2.91 1.95–4.34
Good sleep quality −0.88 0.21 17.6 < 0.001 0.41 0.27–0.63
Habitability issues 0.33 0.09 14.7 < 0.001 1.95 1.38–2.74
Use antimalarial medication 0.36 0.10 13.5 < 0.001 2.07 1.39–3.07
Number of years deployed 0.42 0.09 22.4 < 0.001 - -
Have tried alcohol to improve/get to sleep 0.96 0.27 19.1 < 0.001 6.86 2.34–20.1
Stay up to talk with family/friends on different schedule 0.31 0.10 9.59 0.002 1.85 1.25–2.74
Collateral duties 0.33 0.13 6.88 0.009 1.95 1.17–3.25
Workout in late evening/night 0.23 0.10 5.77 0.016 - -
Daily sleep duration −0.19 0.08 6.01 0.014 - -
Operational commitments 0.24 0.09 6.92 0.009 1.62 1.13–2.32
Significant stressor in personal life 0.64 0.29 6.01 0.014 3.57 1.14–11.2
Not being in a leadership role in the unit −0.36 0.26 1.98 0.163 1.43 0.87–2.37
Using tobacco products 0.11 0.09 1.66 0.198 1.25 0.89–1.77
Manning problems 0.09 0.13 0.48 0.489 1.20 0.72–2.01
Using nutritional supplements 0.10 0.10 0.94 0.333 1.22 0.82–1.81
Too much going on in my life and don’t have enough time to sleep 0.18 0.19 0.91 0.340 1.43 0.68–3.04
Have an exercise routine −0.22 0.27 0.71 0.398 0.64 0.23–1.84
Gender (male) −0.11 0.18 0.37 0.545 0.81 0.41– 1.61
I’d rather go out and have fun than go to sleep 0.10 0.20 0.25 0.619 1.22 0.56–2.64
Use light-emitting devices 0.01 0.09 0.01 0.923 1.02 0.72–1.43
Combat experiences 0.05 0.36 0.02 0.892 1.10 0.27–4.46
Use caffeinated beverages/products 0.01 0.12 0.01 0.909 1.03 0.64–1.66
Note. n = 1,135; Gray area highlights statistically significant predictors; CI = confidence interval; B = parameter estimate;
SE = Standard error of the parameter estimate. Results are adjusted for ADSMs’ age.
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our study for two reasons. First, there is a possible bias of ADSMs not reporting that they experienced
sleep episodes while on duty. Second, there may be an issue in the way the survey item was worded,
“having fallen asleep,” while on duty. As Torsvall and colleagues showed, however, involuntary short
naps are experienced more like “dozing off” rather than actual naps (Torsvall et al., 1989).
Another important finding is the use of alcohol by 14% of the respondents to improve their sleep.
These ADSMs also rated alcohol as second among 15 practices in effectiveness (~68%) for inducing
good sleep. Even though the reported effectiveness of alcohol is equivalent to the 67% reported by
civilians (Ancoli-Israel & Roth, 1999), this perception is only partially supported by sleep research.
Both high and low levels of alcohol initially improve sleep, but at high doses it also leads to sleep
disturbances in the second half of the night (Roehrs & Roth, 2001). Furthermore, alcohol use
negatively affects insomnia symptoms up to 2 days after imbibing (Miller et al., 2018). It is important
to note the tolerance that develops to the initial beneficial effects, and the fact that alcohol
exacerbates daytime sleepiness. These facts emphasize the need to continue to educate the ADSMs
about the appropriate use of alcohol and its actual effect on sleep and performance in general.
As well, our results underscore the need to continue improving conditions in the sleeping
quarters. Even though more than half of the ADSMs used appropriate measures to improve their
sleep (e.g., blackout shades), factors such as noise from within or outside the sleeping quarters,
temperature conditions, and ambient light may disturb sleep (Matsangas & Shattuck, 2017).
Addressing habitability concerns is a fairly straightforward and low-cost method to improve sleep
quality. The ADSM tendency to stay up to talk or text with family and friends presents somewhat of
a dilemma. Even though such a behavior may be considered a problem from a sleep perspective, it
may also be beneficial for the psychological health of service members for two reasons (Barlas et al.,
2013): Being away from family and friends is considered the primary military-related stressor, and
talking to a friend or family member is the most commonly endorsed method for coping with stress.
Overall, results suggest that ADSMs should be educated further on the importance of sleep
hygiene, on how their performance will benefit when adhering to behaviors promoting healthy
sleep, and how to avoid questionable practices (e.g., exercising before sleep, using alcohol to sleep;
Miller, Shattuck, & Matsangas, 2011). Originally, “sleep hygiene” denoted a set of behavioral
practices promoting good sleep (Hauri, 1977). The military operational environment, however, is
dynamic and characterized by operational commitments and duties not under the control of the
ADSMs. In such conditions, sleep hygiene should not be treated as a fixed set of rules but rather as
the actual implementation of sleep-promoting behaviors in the everyday life of the ADSMs (Shattuck
& Matsangas, 2015). Sleep hygiene, therefore, is a dynamic concept impacted both by operational or
organizational factors (e.g., watch and work schedules) and personal factors (inefficient use of
personal time to rest). According to this view, sleep hygiene in the operational environment becomes
a goal of balancing competing priorities (Department of the Navy, 2010): Apply sleep-promoting
behaviors to the extent allowed by your operational commitments and duties and you optimize
alertness and operational performance. Among other recommendations, good practices include
having a sleep schedule, sleeping soon after periods of unavoidable sleep deprivation, prioritizing
sleep need by the operational priority of the task the ADSM is involved in, limiting the use of
stimulants 4–6 hr before sleeping, and making the sleeping environment conducive to sleeping
(Department of the Army, 2016; Department of the Navy, 2010).
As part of improving the education provided prior to deployment, military leadership could
consider assessing the effectiveness of this education later in deployment with a quiz or other
appropriate means. Miltary leadership has already begun to work on improving ADSMs’ daily
schedule by “protecting” those individuals who work overnight shifts from events such as scheduled
meetings or training the following day, when they should be sleeping. This practice of protecting
sleep should certainly be reinforced.
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Study limitations
This study had a number of limitations. Predominantly, our respondents were males, shift workers,
deployed to overseas military facilities, and the major factors predicting sleep-related issues were occupa-
tional in nature. Therefore, our results may not necessarily generalize to female ADSMs who comprise
~16% of the Department of Defense Active Duty force (DoD, 2015), the general population of ADSMs
(which includes day workers and personnel not stationed overseas), or to nonmilitary occupational groups.
Frequency of occurrence was assessed for sleep paralysis but not for other sleep-related difficulties.
When using surveys, cognitive bias is a known problem when assessing behaviors that might be
considered sensitive by service members. For example, reporting sleep-related difficulties and
performance-related problems (like falling asleep while on duty) may run counter to the military
culture that suggests training, habit, and motivation can overcome fatigue (Davenport, 2007); that is,
the “myth of the warrior,” or the attitude that the service member is invulnerable (Shay, 1998). In
support of the validity of these results, however, we should note two points. First, the ADSMs were
aware that the survey was anonymous. Second, the ADSMs were also asked to provide their opinion
regarding sleep-related difficulties in their unit in an open-ended item. Even though not reported
herein, analysis of these free responses showed that ADSMs frequently and openly expressed their
views on the sleep-related difficulties they face in their workplace and living quarters.
Additionally, the survey did not include any standardized tools because it was designed to be brief.
While there are several standardized questionnaires about sleep attributes, using these scales would have
made the assessment significantly longer. The lack of standardized tools combined with the fact that the
survey had a broad scope led to the decision to assess the predictor factors of sleep-related difficulties using
an aggregated dichotomous variable (the occurrence of at least one of the five sleep-related difficulties).
Overall, future efforts should (a) improve the representativeness of the sample, (b) improve the
reliability of the data collected in ADSMs by using standardized questionnaire-based tools and
assessing sleep patterns and parameters using objective methods, and (c) assess the predictor factors
of each of the sleep-related difficulties.
Conclusion
Results suggest that ADSMs in our sample sleep less than is recommended and experience a number of
sleep-related difficulties (e.g., trouble staying asleep, sleep paralysis, oversleeping, disturbing dreams,
and involuntary sleeping while on duty). The most significant stressors associated with the occurrence
of sleep problems were occupational in nature and idiosyncratic of the military environment in which
the ADSMs work. Even though some of these factors are difficult to change, efforts should focus on
improving the management of workload (including operational commitments, watch standing, collat-
eral duties, etc.) in addition to educating ADSMs on the concepts of sound sleep hygiene.
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